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TIlE LAND LEAGUE TRIALS

A OIIKAT CHUHU IHKHKXT Ar Tit a-

oiiMNa OF coinir iv inniLiH-

OlerTinllee 1fyUrIdtng Nat toTnk Part
In Ihr Trial A Jury Impounded tflrr-
Yw llnur f < nlulnnTh Attorney I

lendill Opcnlnc She n r ur Ih Hlnle
The Jtrrlnr OC lliilllnnklll Fired nt-

PuiiLiN Dee ZqTha Stuto trliila wcro-
fornmlly opened todny In Ilio Court of Qnron4-
Donch Trio court room Rdensely1 crowded
with iiectntors A great crowd of people

round tlio approaches to thu Iour Court
loudly cheered tho trnvorsor ution thilr nr
rlvnl Tho Judges took their sents soon nflor
10 clock The body of tho court wns occupied
by counsel oncnsod In thn Irlnls and other
members of tho bar The principal gallery
wns rilled with Irish members of Parliament n
few Indies nml n sprlnfcllnR of thu 1nrnllul
lle All tho traxersers wero present I I nn
incred ttheir names Chief Justice Mnr rend
with considerable composure tho document de-

elnrlUK that bo should not Ilk port In thu
present trial Icontained a vindication of hla
formrr speech Tim announcement that hS
would not preside at tho trials enured no mani-
festation

¬

Alto Chief JuMlcoMnyliail finished reading
Justice Fltwernld took Ilia chief seat old the
Irlal proeoiilMl heforo him and Jut o Burry

The AttorneyOnnornl iipplltxlI 1 post-

ponement
¬

of the trials until tomorrow because
of the fhort attendance of jurors only otelitu
out of twentylour having answered to their

nRme
Mr MacdonouEh of counsnl for the travers

ers urged that It wsn ntunl to eelect I jury of
twiIVM from thni wlionnswiriil to their IIHIIIP-
HJimlloo Filzxcrnlil iigrtit that tin lattxr was Ithe
nuulnr iourto Thru jurort wurn tliwn x

riiseil on account of nun nnd IInllinutty and Mr-

Macilnnouch uhnllonuud Himtlitir
A likil nriruoinl of mor tlmn an hour n

filed on Mr MiDonouulin iIiiiIIIiititi Tile
Court iIcIkd tUnit thu IIniMTKcru hail thn rluht
to chilli ncilnthot UBUH wit V ncfrtnlnI oUlhr
of jjurorH LUllhlI coo lIFI fur Ithn IIrvorarlll1U-
OI tnknaduutncvnf this decllioo
tun aiinm of the trial-

A jurrwan lmpnii ll d after much difficulty
the prh oocutiylni to liouro Tho jury
COSllt nluht CatholloA three Prolrstauts
ant uo Quaker

Tue Alinruiytlinnrnl then opined tho caso
for I lie Crown IIn a ttrm but mlllmlllou IIu-
Rihl lliatlliHolijixt of th a ruu7 I n which
lliBtrawniHrs weieensiweil urea to rmitt Ilia
giXInlficommiinUBtlouoluI number of tMIIIIInllo iiiaku their IlivesI not worth tlin

flhtii out I h auaurdlty of th Idoa of par
coiling oUllnIAld anioutca population of flvo

only mill tn tlvmisTy-
ol thiMinfnitiinato country I sovernly con
donimd the policy ot Um Land lyauui whlih-
lixsalil ad souittIl freedom yt t lrOIItllllI

liower to tar Inlhl coercion of prlvlll
vidunlx Tim Govirmnont hiralif wirt liouud
to iiittlttlto proceedlnus to put down the wicked
aiItnlIon

A great crowd cheered tho trnvorser on tho
ftdiourninent of the Court

The Crown Is pr8entnd by the Attorney
rallhuSollcitorGHiieralKHrienut HITOI-
IMfMr Naldh Q C Itoss Q Ci JIurplir-
O C and lon r Q C nslstedl liy Hr-
Constantino SliUloy who his thu reputu-
tli of beIng ona of tho ablest crlinl
URI lawyers of the Irish bar Tho array of
miinHul for the difI ncn Includes the nnmeH of
lliusra KrnnciR ilacdonouith Q 0 SuniunlV-
V lLer Q C W McLauuhlln Q 0 and Itnr
Olrlnl C HsslsteiUiiy IHI Cnrrau No

Dillon and A I HullvIOIIW-
br

¬

of Parliament for Louth olnlyDeo 28At the of Homo
Rule iMHrnUerA of mtnlIn Dublin
yesterday rftolullons wro parsed nn follows
In addition to thosa alr ndy iiuuouucud

Tint union among the Irl h Inemberl r rllnment IIs-

toatM liilei VNwn Inl that a Ilime illwretlon utuot b-

oncinivrrrd the Iftrliamfnury Cmnuilttre to Mine
the members prenenl nliilte iheiniirhe to lubmil

That an flll inpt lit farliantent lo pus a coercion bill
ttall be rolsttd totlie utaiont byevvo mao In thtlr
power

Itwas paid durlnc the mootlne that no Ene
Ish or Scoteh Mil would be allowed to Itw pro

II I with until the arrears of Irish Ivcisla
ore wlpnd 01londiunttlon the corporation of DnWIn ban

met Mr Foreter Chieff Sucrutnry of Ireland
and tirced that tho Goveriuucnt Introduce a bill
In Parliament to ns lmllato the frnncnlscs of
Ireland to those of England Mr Foruutr Build

ttn Qovornment Intended that the borouch-
francliisu be inadu 111610 the two countries
hilt tthat It would tw a not to rertlt with
the county Iranihlso present al wr
looklnu forward to n chanun In the Enullsh and
Scotch County lran liisn andI pfrhapnthxlrlfh
franch loo would bo dealt with lit the HIIIIIH time

The Government he saId were of opinion
that the municipal franchise oucht to b simi-
lar

¬

to that of Encland but they entail not prom
10I H to tied with the matter Immmllately as
other Irish liueInus was very prefslntrC-

LONXinL Dee 2SA policeman line been
dinucroufily wounded by a eliot from behind
a liedce nenrCoppachwhlteCounty Tlppernry

DuaL Dec 23fnny members of Parlia-
ment

¬

have nrrlvud In tide city to nltond Ihe-

IIRtolrllls The uarrlton was closely confined
today A strona force of pollcu-

CUirded the approaches Four CurlAt a meetIng the Laml L aiun Inloci led tn mention the prohibition of the lorhJltht procession In 1llllrln Inr lament
Tho police forgo stations In the

County Clara will tw Incread In order to pro-
vide

¬

greater survxlllancd by nIght patrols and
to protoct Boycotted persons

beven hundred mumberRof the magIsterIal
oxecutlTe of Ireland recently tent Mr Glad ¬

stone a memorial declaring that the state of
lawlessness existing In the country requires this
immediate attention of the Government Mr
Gladstone has replied that Purllamont will deal
with the subject

Ix xt os DC 28The Rev Canon Fleming
nMorof Dtllluaklll County Onlway hiss boon
tired nt near his home but was not hurt

Tho organization of tho Land Loncuo In Ire-
land

¬

wee caused by the discontent among tile
peasantry who threatened with famIne after
tile boil season and short harvest of 1878 agi-
tated

¬

the nonpayment of rent The demand
for a reduction of rent was by many rocololz-n

d
tiiht ntul ii ii nil rits nf In nil

large percentages or their r ntHlC Althoughl

iiicn concesalous were roelvoil withteratltud
II was soon perceived that the tIme was favorable
for forcing the landlords to grant further abate
010015 ant urging the Govuinmontto PUSH for-
ward

¬

exceptional niea nres of roll Thin aid
tuition was begun by Michael Divltt In April
1H79 In County Mayo Since thou hiM agitation
thiS buen Btstemntlrrd coil nxtendei1 by thi
Land League until It now covers every district
of the country The means for lalDtalolnllh-
lRllIlon In Its errly stages were IIby friends of the movement In Amer¬aUlll1the agitation Increased the attention 01
the Irish puTty In Parliament wits aroused and
the nctlve F11101 encouraged bv tho success of
the tactics decided to adopt th
course of suctIon styled buy Mr Intt cc the
pollerof nxaHporatlon In 1879 at n
meeting ot tenant farmers In Dublin u plan
was proposed for consolidating the farmerH
clubs anti forming nn IrIsh farmers union
That first finccsteil the constitution of tutu
Land L ague Jlr Parmll wan placed nt the
heed of the agitating party anti the addrebxes
worked thin xtnment of his people unionhigh point nnd In Mobtr 187J the cry for
organization of the ugltntioii wits raltml lu
response to a circular from Mr Iurgiefl l n-

lellll was lucId IIn DublinI for thnt puti pose
In1 21st of October thn Nnllorul Laud
League was formally organized The objects
of the League nro to bring nbniit a reduction of
rock rents and to facilitate the obtaining nf the
ownership of soil bv the oocntilTB it wns do
cclwl thnt tile objects could bent ba attnlned by-
iiromotlncorgnnlzitlon among tenant farmers
by defending those who may be Ihrraienoi
with eviction for refusing to unjust rents
by facilitating tho working PIT tho llrltlnl-
chtteH of the Land not Uuiin the
winter and by obtaining such re-

forms in the 1law relating to lam
a will cunbln every tenant to becomoI thin owner
of his holding by 1ylna 1 fair rent for a lInt
tIed number of Mr 1nrnnll wits ulecte-
iPrr ldeiit of Ihe League and was sent to Amur
len to obtHln nsilMnncc lhiu aid of nllou1sentiment wile deprived by the r
thegrueii hug an the symbol of Ilia agitation
It wa argued that before Ireland can be nmdo
free and nation there muqtt be the conipluli-
HubjiikHtionI of her dominant class and the de-

struitlrnnf Its influence by severIng It from
thn poftsesdon of the aolMr rariiells visit this country does not
need1 any description He took nome monny
sufficient to carry forward thn operations nf Ih-
eJIIUInlo the dnmonstrntlnns were Increased

year tho League adopted anew
principle of agitatIon and that was a general
strike ngaluit rent Thn social exoam-
umuicntlou of any wan who ihoub
enter Into IOlol81ln of a farm front whlot
it tenant for 101Plym101-
I I Wits advocated and it 1 1111sleIas soon ai the organization wus Ihlroullno man shouldl work ai a laborer
tfaniekmper for any landlord That wll-
hI uiilvmaal strIke agaInst run I said

woiilil brIo the landlord to his koseit and
compel he needed legislation wlthoutconfront
IIIL the military power of 1nghuuid and would
not coma IDtconflict with any law Outrages
of till hubeau saId wero repudiated
by thn League

In Hiiptembnr last the agitation had grown to
ereut dimensions nod It wu rumored that the
lovvramont contemplated Isklnl nolle of It
by prosecuting be lenders League lor
conspiring to prevent the letting of land After
the murder of Lord Mnuntraorras mid a meet-
ing

¬

idf landlords who appealed for Oover monl
protection there were dally consultatIons In
Dublin tflintlvo to the prosecutions O-
nt 23Cutei Oclohu Mr Fontor the

hIoI NecretKry swore to the Infor
charging a number of Land

Iongutri with conspiracy Tb IndlctmtaU-
inutlon

wer to Ineludn 800 Ipohelhl testImony of8wllnefiwsnud nnwspiper artlclrn
I Wal finally ilncldedI l that n jury should bn-

Beli i soiin to IInMire n Itrial heurn tile 0iiirt
< if lleJueeii llencll In Dublin On the 3d of
Nov Mr 1arnell nnd hula colleagues wet
nerved with tin subpoenas Riitnmonlng Ilium to
appear Thn bill of tie rtieti lii ra was granted on
the ISltianil 01 tIlin 20llithn AttorneyOen rnl
moved for i flxt gig of thet ilnln for liii trialsI
and thin Court agreed tn set thnin down for the
2fllli of December 01 thin 3d I list an applica-
tion

¬

was Hindi1 for Ih postponement of Ihu tri-
als

¬

nf Mrllrl1 and ntliemwhn urn members
off Iut rI t It was denied Chief JusticeHayI In dneldlngI on th e lututil Intl Ion gnvn n

euutliliw rebuke to Ur Parnell IIi Raid that
for several months tlin counlry hal bean In n
Slate ot nnnrchv that n largn portion of thin
P0pl liiHtlgated by the LandI IMgii liedprne hen n nvelem nf dlxhoiiMsty nnd tthat
owing to unniilhorlxid eonsplraey thin poopln
were KO lerrltl l that they were afraid to assert
ttheir rights 1r M r 1lrlIIII1 I IIcomplain of
nnythlnilug It nf Ii f Ills RBroclntee
Hn had nndnavornd to IIrOlIrl IIrtlone of
laws hr violent Hpenchee hIlied nobndr niceI hut himself to Ihnnk IIIbn wan
In an awkward position regard to his Purlin-
uentary duties

llCff KttAltttVN HTATVK

VII Yteedy In KrwnrkOmat Hud
Nkermnn 1Ior I She Threat

With tho mercury fullon below 20° a
strong wlo1 blowing and hardly n ray of sun
chIne breaking through thu clouds Newark
was yesterday In holiday dress The occasion
wee lInt unveiling of the Kenrny monument In
illlltnry Park In the afternoon the streets
were thronged In the centre of the city People
rom all parts nf thn State wern present Mill
ary men Btatu officials members of the Louls-
sturo Judges and Concrrnsmen were among
he visitors Gen Grunt wa the guest ol ex
Senator FrellnghiiyHen On Bherman was
niilrtalned by Mr Wllllnm A Rlghter OOY
MeOlnllan win Col E II WrlghlV uueK-

tTbu excrclHHH nl llm slay eoiiHlsled of n pa-
rade

¬

thou unveilingI ofI the Mnlne followed by
an oration by Mr Rnrtlnndt ParkTand n eol-
ation

¬

IIn iStandard HullI Flue Htntun stnnitsln
a cone pleuoiis plnee IIn tthu lower part off Mlll
tit ry Park the eli t e old IIrnlnlngI I ground It
wit designed In 18GU by Heiirv Drown of New
bllrII Hint wise theninst In brnoHlroni old can-
non

¬

II was tIntended to be Nw JerneyH rep
rRnlllllvlII IIII tIhn Not tonal Hall of Slat tiutry In
WashingtonI Ibut wits mver erected IMiere uud-
or yearn stood lu Ihn corridor nt Hi Htaln Cnp-
tol nt Trenton Last winter thu L glslaturn

gave It to the Ken my MonumentI Asuielst lou-
tor erection In Newark thin home ofI Gen

itearnv fmm lila ehlldhood It hns hen set
in n hroiizx txtduMul on the front of which IB

this IInscription
Ilillin KcNrnv Major General U H Volunteers BornInnJ Ilull KllUtlln Ixtllc al CliauUlly Va 8oit
On

InliE

the oppcwlte side are the words
Krecletl bjr the authority of lh SteW tif New Jersey

Bri-
llIlenenth the pedestalI H largeQnlncygrnnltns-

liKk nnd the whole stands In tho ientri of n-

Btarnhaued rednubt twenty Itt wide and two
feet high Soil willI IK laid tn tween thin IIIIMH of
ho monument and thin outside nt thin redoubt
TIe tot of th ttatun Is nbout flfteeo feet nlnivn
the ground As It Is only nf life elf n frequent
comment hound yesterday wits that there wile
100 much pedetitiil for such n Hmall statue
Starting nt 2X oclock the procession passed
through lImed and other streets and at 4
oclock entered the Park A colored maui
attempted to get up Into a tree as
Mr Parker began hIs oration The man
wits seized by one leg but could
riot bn pulled to the ground Then some olin
laid hold of tho other leg He still clung to thin
trunk of the tree and It wits n trial of strength
IwtweenI him and tho two flout below Hoars of
laughter arose from the platform nod the mul-
titude

¬

on the ground and tile orator could not
proceed until thin man dropped from the Ir-

On Grant and Sherman towed tn the throng
III response to cheering and then left thin
platform before the uxercHea were begun
lov McClollan did not show himself At
clock the national tl IRB which had wrapped
the stRum were removed nnd the figure of tip
onenrmed devil ns hut rebels rallt Kenrny
wits seen btnndlng erect with hits sword boore
him the point rusting near lila feet TIll
throng cheered thin military presented arms
nnd a salute was fired I rom n fluid piece Mr
Parker then delIvered his oration after which
the shIverIng listeners dispersed Last even-
Ing an electrlo light was glowing In front of
the statue

Gen Hbermnn wee the only one ot the distin-
guished

¬

Generals present nt Ihe collation flu
made a speech He said be did not know Kenr ¬

ny personally hut heard of him aftertirn Mexi-
can

¬

war as a during soldier who In ninny
points was nn example fur thou young bpenk
Ing of the army Oen Hhermnn sold he wits
proud of It no wanted thn officers to be gen
tlomen not too good In the way ot piety but
moral men and g od lighters-

An amnslng Incident occurred when thin
crowd was leaving thn park Beornl persons
look Mr Joseph E Hnynen principal ot the
Morton street public school for Grant and
soon nlsrgncrowd followed him along Broad
street Ilu vain did ha say that he was not
Grant Thn crowd followed1 him until betook
refuge In Ingalts A Cos store at Academy
street Then thus people blocked up the Bide
walk In Iront of tho store

OUTLAWS IN XEir MEXICO

Two of the Gong IeU by llllty the KM Killed
nuil Four OlUvra Cmuurcd

LAS VKIAS N M Dec 2iTho notorious
Inn of outlaws composed ot about twenty
five men who under the leadership of Hilly
the Kid have for tbo past elx months overrun
eastern Now Mexico murdering and commit-
ting

¬

other deeds of outlawry WAS broken np
last Saturday morning by the killing of two
unit thecapturing of four others Including this
leader The prIsoners wore lodged In LAS
Vegas jnll and lynching was prevented by thin
vlgllaucoot tho captors Deputy Sheriff Garrett
and others Yesterday forouoou Garrett and
tho other captors boarded n train with the
prIsoners for thin purpose of taking them to
anta Fti Sh rliT Romero remonstrated against
taking one ol the prlhon rsnamed Rtidabaugh
who lied killed a La Vegas deputy HhorllT to
Santa Fe but to no effect Ha thorn went to the
depot with a posse of JOn men nnd made n
formal demand for tip prl oners but was foul
if he wanted thu prisoners to take them The
Sheriff then stationed men nt the engine to
cover the engineer and the ret oT the posse
cniwdrd about the train the platforms of which
were filled with additional guards pressed Into
servicebv Gnrrett nud neirly every window ol
the cars nerved an a port hole for rlflee Home-
body

¬

> suggested lakn Ihe privmerp titewart
of Garrelt thirty said the imtant the first stint
WitS fired he would free very man nnd arm
him For a while n flcht seemod Imminent
when Chief Engineer Iloblnson npp nred antI
dmnnded Hint thin train be allowed to proceed
and thu muster of Irnnsportnllnn said If the
train wits not allowed to proeeed lie would IIrm
all the railroad men and lake It out Detective-
J F Morley of the Pout Ofllen Department
jumpedInto time cab with n pair ofI sixshooters
and told th engineer to Ileap out The confer-
ence

¬

had lust concluded a compromise by
which U wee agreed that the Hhnrlff and two
men should go to Hanta IIJ with the parly Anti
If tho Governor agreed to bring Rudanangl
buick to La Vegas Thin train titan proceeded

DKNVKU De 28A despatch to the 7Vimfie
from Santa Id says Very erlniisdlsturbanee
exists today nt Socorro N M Tha authorities
refused to arrest the murderer of Conkllng tin
dltor of thin Kocorro bur and the citizens

finding no remedy In the law have nr
rented end held by force the Hhnrlff am
four othurs Including thin murderer n-

Conkllng A rosllI of the prisoners IB threat-
ened

¬

and bloodshed Is Imminent A recjuofl
has been mado to the military commander of
tilt district for troopx and although troops
cannot be used ns a posso comltatua yet a com
piny hns been ordered from Colorado N M

as a means ot pioteetlnn for publla property
nnt iheproperiir ef lip railroad company
Itodlen of mill are imlng nrinnii ut Albuquerque
and other points In thin vicinity and win or to
Hocorro tonight Serious results may bn nx-
Pocted tonight Ail ttle women and children
hiuo been moved out of town Acting Gov
Illch IIn doing nil III his power to secure the
proper action of the law1

Mondays IBSIIO of THE SUN contaIns n do
tailed account of thin war against tho Las lor
tale gang ot desperadoes which has long been
tIlt terror ofsouthern New Mexico The rob
herbs cud murder ol the gang wore so nu-
merous thnt Us extinction Wits necessary to tho
development of the grazing interests ot that
section Three bodies ol rangers were equIpped
to hunt thou outlaws down at tiny cost or trouble
The leader of tIme outlaws William llonnoy de-

rived his alias of the Kid from his youthful
ness his age being hardly more than 20 years
lIe Is n nutlv of this State but hla parenln re-
moved

¬

to Arizona while he was aohlld Adeai
shot a splendid rider reckless of danger unit
callous to bloodshed he was notorious tor his
crimes and audacious exploits Dave Itudn-
baugh another of the captured outlaws salt
to have beeun native ol this city up to within
olcht years ago since when he tins been a fron
tIer desperado against whoso account tharo are
many murders and other crimes

Ca area Klectlon In New Hampshire
CoNconB N IL Dec 29A speclnl Concres

atonal tlactlon In the Third DUUIct to nit the vaeanc
caused by iNs death oh lh < lion ErtrU W Farr was heM
tAiUr Tle returnfl are not enmolete as yet Knrtyon
town IncliuUnr tha prlnclital once wire Ui lion Uiilau
Ray Ititcputitcsiii7ii l suit lloilty lUguiocratl 37U3

Tko hesuylvaele Lysebing-

ALLEwroww Fa Dee 18 District Attorney
Aniull lie hissed warrant lor the arrest of all who par
Uclpaled sciiveiy In Cue lynching or Joieph Snyder
who murdered tha Qautlto couple on Monday moinlnif
llaure he will do hit duty ruimy butfcari that uojurjr
eAt Ul louad wllltm to com HI

I

fllK DIVIDED PARK BOARD

Hilt HltKIlf ANII Mil IHIorKK AIIAIKKT
tin tANt ixn MIL Atix-

Ir Titer r llmnle < tnr the Comlni Year
IIUnlMirnTid hjr tlnetl air IShe tnmmltlnn-
er tlrdrren Alhulon In rxlrntncnntej

Tho Park OimiiilsslonofB mot again yen
enlny with Mr Green In the chaIr Jlr Lone
ircBenled thin departmental cstlmntes with thn-

nformatlon which hn snld wan required by
thin Hoard of Apportionment to explain them
fin gavn pennons for adopting thin i stlnintesns1 I

they were presented to the Dnnrd of Apportion-
ment

¬

nnd parsed by thn Dnnrd of Aldermen
Mr GreenI think It would hi well to add to

that tlin reacons why tho parks arc In such n
drendlul condition Why Is It tlint nil these
works nrn In such n wretched nuito What
nfluences have Mon nt work What political
nfluenceB what mil If any has controlled thla
work to produce this state of things

lrIllllnl do not PMPOHU to make bun ¬

comIc speech or to talk to tho reporters I
propose to do business

Mr Green You made your uooombe speech
some tlmi ego

Mr Ijtiii One reason why the works are In A-

bnrl eotidltlon la that the pporoprlallons have
xen ton uuunahL

M r Green And thn money that bits been ap
proprlnled him been wn ted

Mrl Line Thn appropriations have been en
IIrelvI to summit I To repair tho Imntll of-
Centrnl Pork nmprly would cost 51X1000 end
woulvnsk JllKIIKH

Mr Wnler Thn reason thud sonic of thesn-
pnvementa need repnlr Is that Impropnr gravel
WIIH lined IIn drexulng ItIm Tlin upper di-
vision

¬

Hppenre to bn In good conditiont
Mr Green That lie point The fact Is the

money linn Ibeen innM wastefully expended by-

rensnn of Ihun Incompetence nt tIhn men vhomm
to HiipervIsM tutu work Thesn Incompetent
men have boon largely put lucre by Tnnimuuy
Hall

Mr Latin Them hnvn not been any walks
put down Hlnen Mr Green was n Coin imiisslon-
irInforilnisu Mrl Qriwn waH hern oting with
itir 11 Hwunuiy for this very work
Mr Green It Is true I was loire with Mr

Sweeny nnd I nm nlsn here with Mr Lnnn
now l lint It IIs not with my desire or consent
nnd I nm not voting with bun

Mr Ijihn You nnd Mr Hweenv voted to-
gether

¬

here There has not been tiny pavement
tutu sine tIme original urnul walk was laid and
Mr Green and Jlr Bwueny voted together lur
that

Mr Green I would mlher have the records
rend IHum quoted My experience Is that the
quotations hern prslvu to Ihe fallnctous

Mr LeiiuWn must have money tn go on with
them works Thn gentleman entirely unfair
when Ilincnys that IIhn money has not ben ex-
pended

¬

WH hntn a Urge number of parks to
kept In or lr till the time

Mr Orl1lmYs end on some of them there
has nt Ihenn 5 Hpent In tlvo years

Mr Lnnn rend over hIs reasons for the vnrl
OUR upprnprlailonn nnd paid hu wsssurprlseil
tthat hnpediinenlRI were ithrown IIn IIhe way of
auproprlatlonii Un wits tired of all this bicker-
Ing anti quarrelling Unmoved Hint thin esti-
mates

¬

be adopted and Hint copies tie SlIlIt to thin
Board of Apportionment Immediately

Id r WnliH objeitetl tn adoptingI thin estimates
hut WIIR willing to have them transmitted If
any CnmmlHslonnr could present good objec-
tions

¬

tn nny Item he would volt ngalnst It
Mr Green believed thin estimates were not

made suit according lo law cud would li no
characterized by thn Hoard of Apportionment
If tiny Commissioner those tn go before thin
Hoard of Apportionment nut defend thod estl
umtcH he could not help It Hut hewould not
snnetion It

Mr Wales wanted Mr Green to state hla oh
ciloux now It seemed to him Iwo lor theckerings to stop
Mr Lillie paid Mr Green should hnvn con-

sented
¬

to act on tho committee and thus lie
prepared to submit uhut hu thought would bu
proper iMlmntes

Mr Green did not wnnt lo bn lectured by Mr
Lane ns lo hlx thitheR He woe lint surprised nt
Mr VYalese Ignorance buiuuso Mr VYalrs had
recently comn Into the Hoard AR the estimates
called lor nearly Sl000000 to bo expended by
the Park OiinuilimnnerB for Ihie coming year
hu would say that thoU utas nearly I500KI
more than IIM would recommend He believed
thn people wanted economy and the nppolnt-
mnnt nl proper ubordlnates nnd tIme removal
of Incompetent BUbordlnnte lie had hoped
I lint collie moru of the Incompetents would bn
removed ut that meeting nnd wile surprised at
IIhu delny Hn reiterated his slntement thnt
some f lilt perks hnd not cost 15 In five yenrs

Mr Lane Yuve not got thu money to spend-
on them

Mr Green And thin renson Is the money hits
been wasted Incompetent omen are put In
charge If here Ihe morn loin half a million
spent next year IIt will tie against my vote

Mr S iuhutI do not know why there Is all
this bad feeling I camo here this morning lu
the umuott agreeable frame ol mind I wont to
be l lact niglit lit 11 oclock Woke up with an
appetite and ciunn lucre Ifeeling good kind nnd-
eoinfortnble E > orr little while Mr Green takes
a shot nt me or Home of my colltatuer I dont
know what he docs It for I suppose It IIn to
stIr up tIme nnlmnlnnnd hiring hunt a now me-
nngene I am acting Indepeudently and us to
my Ignorani that Mr Green hns spoken of 1

htvo worked as well ns I could for thus short
limo I have been here Ot course I cannot
work out a problem In respect to wfilch I have
no interior knowledge 1 sloth be prepared to
repoitI tomorrow morning on the reduction of
the force

Mr Green Wo were to have the report this
morning

Mr Wales I shall not be ready until tomor ¬

rowAfter further discussion It became evident
that the llorrd could not ncrea to nuthnrlzu the
entluiate presented by 1 rIlDo to bu sent to the
Hoard ot Apportionment Mr Green suggested
that Mr Lump should present thin estimate on
his own rcHponnlbllliy Mr Conover made
some remarks to thin same effect In the course
ot hIs remarks Mr Couovcrcakually mentioned
OuSt Mr Latin wits a lit ami proper person to
present such estimate Mr Wales seized
upon the oxlr 81011 of confidence lu Mr Lane
and tried to get Mr Conover and the Hoard to
Incorporate It ns amendment Mr Co II over
declined to aoproto Mr Lano In thnt formal
way Mr Green however wits willing adopt
the amendment lie laid satirical emphasis on
the words Buch estimates Implying the ex-
travagance

¬

of the VHtlmates In thin cours of
thin discussion Mr Wale got several reminders
toaddteps thin Chair Mr Vales replied that
although he might look thin other way lie wished
lo bn understood na always addressing the
Chair It wits not always pleasing to
him to look tho Chairman In the
eyu Hu hoped the Chair would excuse
him If his eye wandered about a little
Alter further acrimonious remarks resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted niithoilzlng either Com-
missioner

¬

to go to lie Hoard ot Apportionment
nnd givn his IludlMclual Ideas of the amount
nocesRiiry to be expended for llm Iark Depart-
ment

¬

during tho coming year The Hoard will
not present ally oflloinl vatlmntea other than
thiMH already submitted Alter the disposal
this matter several attempts were made to dis-
pose

¬

of other business hut no agreement could
Ibe reached Mr Ureen offered his customary
resolution for tIme dlachargn of employees
which was lost by thin customary vote of Messrs
Green and Conover In favor and MHHSTS Iw nt
and Widen against Tlmn the Hoard adJouruod
until Thursday nt 9 A M

THE OKLAHOMA COLOX1STH

Ordered to Ibid IhemtelveI Uertdy to hove
nt u Moment Notice

CALDWKLL Kan Dec 28We BrO Imvlnir-
tho coldest weather over kcown In Kansas
About one hundred colonists remain In camp
They are no doubt making preparations for
some strategic movement ns soon nj tbo
weather will permit Tbo following circular
full Into tbo hands of your correspondent to
day

Secret nnl confUeniiallr-
iLDwxLL Kan Dec 58 IRHa

I tw 0 tt bb5i
for the lilac teuu II lui torn atoppert on cur way

totnr putiiu Ijnhi 1 he arniT Scud have nu ritflu ti-

rvinu Hua Ituit ii to notify all member 5 el his colony
lo boltl UieuiKeivei III readlnraf to moTe at a mcimnfii-
nntiLe ti micaI a pekiii la thin in ty be flie
uponI wherei we ean cuncentrale nt aiimo people
You will tfu lu secretly antl no outs will lie inturniril t x-

cept iiitinbvra 1hIIIH err our anil we mint ihuu-
beiure ulauUnff thai Take po i eiHiuii ol them

Pino U 1iyin IIrolilent
Tho lenders ot flue colony are In correspond

enc with tho lurdltig colored men of the coun-
try

¬

amid committees of tha exodus nt Ht Louis
Kansas City Tup kn and elsewhere They
say they have over 500 Ireedmon members or
thin colony that uud r the terms treaties
these freodmcn hao a right to isllla on these
lands They will also ask that air rjgeinenu
bu mado to settle the exodus people ou IthuDs
lands

Troop fur South AflVlcn

LONDON Dec 80nly 300 of tile SIxth
Preteen with auo horses cm tie shipped board the
National lln ultambhtp Tin Queen which hai be n-

charUrtd to carry troops to South Africa Tho rest of
hue rrglintut nuinb rinfc2iiO with a batterj ofkrUlltry
millI be tent IIIIIk other trsiiiporms The troop iMn
Kuphrt Inun lioiiiiy rot SinaiI tfuiitb
Africa Hi Ktiteirnh HeulDHhUr Hutiiri suiil a UatUry-
ol irtilltry without liurwi sod eul 10 lln sUtflfUt JUf
liniilf liMJt

An nltA ipitch from rietennnrltrbnrK cern The
itlei k of ihr UiI mou tho 1niclirltruorn camp Ie emit
throughoutI bundii The HriuUI loss wvi Itig lit Ttio
liner Dave itiil Utrtchtl-

rfi no Dec 25TheShdia Durtmn dfipitoh says
the flrlihuloMliei wir vviiflrid Hilutchrrttruuui onI a
hotly ol liners mho were uppronelilitg ih tiriiliti ceuup
lot fiirnoni U now tn tin lit mil ol ti Uuu Itogr TUtf
are JUX UserS at liehJlierI

The MUtest l Oe lr 4lclloB
Generally colder and threatening weather

with snow norihrnil to northweit >lu4f Ia lulling
lolloned by rising barometer

2 1
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Fins Kilk Ucla Si 20 worth 851 full Derbja 1
190 worth M ii Sew lIuch stuptlnlra i
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I UlllNM IAIVItllllNO MAOIO Oil JAt2VMio and our dollar a totlle cures rhenmitlitn-
natni In head sims hack cht ftluwlderi cal llmbi
toothache earache Ac lo I

Tour ieojle need not scud for a doctor K they wilt ob-

tain mimic truttlr m thli runiedy I
13014 by driituiistu-

iioieasie depot eli MunllA R-

TKKJIAIK liniIOVOYU-
odeitythe I

brl htjenel f wotnani mind often torn
uric lie r bt euidiure la ailvnt aorrowMlhe paiiKlnf dli
ease Kfinalciare Ironuently anhjinJ to titles and iits at
Uindaiiuralnoievlli lit UihaniiKI ctuary Ili aitrlnlu
cure fur tithe iii eve ri inriii HoI by dniRuliti Sftil by
null on rroclntol tllo by Dr urilAM3 tail 4th it-

or
t

by Ihe v holeiale aieiili Klider A lalrd 84 Julin it t j

IIIVI KICK UAIIIIHVT 11 CUM OKICn-
itATKI ihranliI V H U I extra Hue grand Cliainuainu-
Hrandy 15Ubut OIIn BIt Olin Chainiiatfiie Hritndi-
9J 1but llutllcd at Oo nac iin < nalled in uric ani uualmI-
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Huf fleet CnmmUelnner haul used Mach
Nmnller tine rem U mmUaloiier Urvepu

Mayor Cooper called the Board of Appor
onmont to order In hula oflloe yesterday alter
noon nt OH oclock Thin Hoard now composed
orf thin Mayor Comptroller Allnn Campbell

resident of thin Donrd of Aldermen John
Mottle and President of tho Tax Commission
Henry E llowlnnd Thero worn present Park
Tommlsslonni Hnlem II WalenHmlth R Lane
anti Andrew nGreen Commissioner Oonover
sent tile excuses A fight wnsoxpoctod over thin

pproprlntlon for this tlepnrtmentanui several
gentlemen en me to look on Among these were
Cyrus Clark who owns property along River-

sIde lark Hugh N Camp n largo ronl estate
owner np town oxOollcclor Hiram Barney

Lld rmaneteet Wells ot the Twentythird
VardexHenator Cauldwell John HPtrahnri-
Iiigh AiichlncUips and Oen Dl Oesnoln
Commissioner Lane took hIs Boat besIde the

Mayor by thin rcnueat ot the latter and took
rom his pocket iiuudln of papers First

aid he I want to present tile oommuulca
lon to the lloiird

Get or Knr Yon Prr4imrKlT OP tvalio Piaaa I
30 LHIUK MlUlla Live tKHH

r AlIIJ iAn Diianln K tin tti iso I At ioiftw itu-
tUniTuiwi At S mreUiK of the llenril Koerilnn the

Oenarlnii nl cc Public Puka hrll Hill d r-
AWjtfl That OuntiilKitliiiier ljiw IJQ i eriiilite t to tube

to IIhe Huarduf Knllin te amidI ApportionmentI lime rpri-e IINII tiileI tie v teat Wfore the Henri mmil IIn limit aeUii
hit llmi 54l ilora n I cunniill llwlr ui the pssf U I

I
Ire

iitrilI lty Centint loncr in i anil that lathe ImiKiixiir-
el

I

rmninlMiifiner rnniivrr niarl ln thehearlnit tf alllhatH-
iinilKnniKI r Lao In a lu > nj pruper pvriun to present

nob kUtellwIlU iMTtlully
K Ir Hours Pecretary D P P

Tho question aroso In the Hoard whether
this wits an endorsement ol Commissioner

annor not and no It wise read a sei sinh time
1he Itnterpretntlon put upon It by Mayor Cooper
wits tint It empowered him to rend tIm Mnte
nenlB referred to Commlsslonnr Green
noved forward from tho middle of ttbn room
end cald that thu statement represented the
opinions of only nnn man Commissioner Latin
hen IxLnn to rend dntnlled reasons for the np-
iiroprtntloiis he desired to have made When

IIi came to Ilie approprlatloiiH for the American
lluseiiuif of Natural HistoryI I InI Manhattan
rquare anti tim n Metropolitan Museum
lit Art the Board listened to Morris
K J eh up of thu Museum of Natural
IlKtnry and Wllllnm C Prime representing
time tIrUKteen nf Itin MuseumI of Art Thn latter
said Hint New York now surpassed nnv other
thty HH n market fur pottery and tint thla result
muite dun directlyI I to tIme museum he represented
lln predicted Hint In ten years American pot
tern would supply I tin world with its finest
ceramlw He snld thnt tIme oxpensenot raring
for IIhnlr linn buildingI Ilu thin Park were greater
linn their rent wine for their old quartern In
fourteenth street Vlshea even had been
uttered IIn thin Hoard of Trustee that ttho city
would turn them out Simeon E Church nf tile
Went Shin AMoelnllon Hiram Darney ot the
Kingsbrldgn Auncimitioli amid Ccrus Clerk also
iddressed this Board In favor of increased np-
proprlntlona for Mnnhnttnn square arid for time
now wards

CninmlsRlonnr Lone In reply If> the Mayor
said ho formed his rsllmnte for 1881 from his
iliowleilge nf ttlm accounts of 1SJ-

OOuiit we haVi the dntalls of thin work to bn
don us a baal fur an estimate 1 asked the
llayor-

Thnt sold Mr Lnne line not tteen the
custom of thn departmentI To merry out your
suggnMlon wouldIM bin work of a month

That uHllnmlHI until Mr Green wa-

roimhlh I Into our llinrd tills morning I dont
suppose estimates In detail OretVrmriIn
hluk thin total Is grossly exaggerated I Luke
Into eousldorntlon tlii hour of simon who are lo
expend this sum I should bo willing to In ¬

trust one sura lo one body ot men and another
Bum to another body ol men

Trio Mayor again nskod Commissioner Lane
how he got nt hll sums

From a personal examination of the ac-
counts

¬

of tIme Park Department he said
Mr Green Intimated that Ihe accounts fornno

month hind been taken lisa specimen and the
aggregate for tin year enlculnted from them
Mr Limn denied tIlls and said the aggregate
for the whom year hind been taken

Mr Green then handed In n long paper allow-
ing

¬

In detail tIle salaries and wages paid by the
lepurtment In 1880 excluding thu hendsot de-
partment

¬

unit laborers receiving than 2a
lay Thn Mayor hail made a request ofI time
Iark Department lor Informitlon of this kind
in order that the Hoard ot Apportionment might
iinderetnndlngly note the effect of the rncent
legislative tell Percent curtailment ol salaries
mind wiiirt1 Mr Liue paper covereil ftp came
ground Thin items furnished by Mr Green
llffered In corn 11IlnlIIlrom those furnished
by Mr Lnne They wore nrranged In n differ-
ent

¬

wiy so that their totals could not be com-
pared

¬

easily but Mayor Cooper made n hasty
examination of the two documents with this aid
ofponellf iu nil piper it nub reported itheir totals
Mr Oieenrt total woe 1228113270 The totni
amount asked tnt bv Mr J Aim for all purpose
lor IHHI IH rjrj uiiI think hull ol the estimates nf Mr Lnnn-
tinve been the result of guets work said Mr
Orni its he tint on higovercnit

Before flue gentleman retires enld Mr
Ltnn I want to say to thin lloatd of Appor-

iiment thumit I tIm lit It he hAs t tat idI muunlalrly
Thin Mayor requested certain Information I
was requested by thin Hoard to furnlxh It I nut
up nil night to prepare It stub presorted the re-

sult
¬

to them this morning MrI Green objected
II nsked him what hiIs objection was and re
qiiemed himI to put It IIn writing Hu refuted
and now he appears LoIn this Board with II
bug statement that lie said until Ing tn mo about
and which I never saw until bo produced It
nero

Mr Green went AWRY niter remarking that
lie hoI been told Hint Mr Lnnoa figures had
been calculated on thin month of July 1880 ns a
hauls CommlSHJoner Halem II Sale then
made a long address to thu Hoard In which he-

sild that the llourd of Apportionment bust
taku the entire responsibility of making the es-

timates
¬

as he was convinced Ithat no agreement
would ever be nrrlvod nt lu time Park Depart-
ment

¬

rime gross amount asked for hnd struck
him unfnvornbly tint hn wns not prepared to
say alter looking several of thin Iteum flint
It wits too mulch Mr Wales thought that nl
though Mr Green hail the right tn withhold nil
knowledge of lila paper from bite colleagues
until he presented It to thus Roardof Apportion-
ment

¬

yet It wns not ho submitted a proper
way in which toiisaibt in conducting thu affaIrs
of n department

At noon todav time Police Commissioners will
appear before thin Hoard of Apportionment and
nta oclock thin Park CommiRloller are Invited
to iippuar again

COLD ILt21IIt IX Acrr TOHK

lint Colder by Pur IIn thn Xorthnrat and th-
eIke JCraloti

Now Yoili went to boill ou Monday night lit
tho slush nnd awoke yesterday morning on Ice

About midnight began to grow colder nod by
daybreak It woe good biiarp winter weather
At 7 oclock the tberinometi rot thin Slgnnl Ser-

vice
¬

station on thu EquitableItulldlngindUutud-
a temperature of 21 nbon r ro 8 colder than
It woe twentyfour hours before At 11 oclock
It hunt fallen to 17 above zero nnd by 3 In thin-

ntternmoml It WuiH ill above zirim It grow steadily
colder toward eveningi Tha snow antI dirt-
Ihatfllledmanyofthedownlownstree sb camo
like sand dry nnd yielding nnd very huturit rmn tIme

horses that wailed wenrlly through It Homo of
thin partleularlylliroailwny were pretty
clean Capt Williams put hit entire force nl
men nt work In llrnndwav Fifth nventio Ful-
ton

¬

Twnnlvthlrd Thirtyfourth Fortysoeond
uid other prlnHpalNtreelH A foreenf mornthnn
1000 mon and 700 carts worked from 5 clock
on Monday evening

Thin cold weather was very welcome to two
classes of citizens rknters anti sleigh riders
The lakes In Central Park ser cleared ot their
snow and at noon were crowded with skaters
Thn roads fur up town were covered with
horses nnd slalglm for there wait snow enough
lelt nller the thaw ol Monday to mako pretty
good Blelgbing TIme proshiecteot better sleigh-
ing

¬

were good late Inut night when n linn snow
was driving down from thou norlhwost with the
cold winds

The signal service men say that the cold wave
Is cowIng fast and In likely to remain some-
timeI It seems to Ii ave enveloped a considera ¬

ble area of country aol reports of wenthm
from Maine to Minnesota mimi from Nebraska
to MIssourI lumliow unusually cold weather Al-

bany
¬

bad much thn name weather Hint wn hind
yesterday In Alpnna Mid thus mercury wna
5 below rero nt Hulfalo 6 nbovo nt
Cheyenne 12 below nt Chicago 9 ° below
and Duluth 30 degrees below zero Hut there
were colder places than Duluth At Fort Gerry
It wits 41 degree bnlow ZTO St Paul smifforeil
with 25 below Mllwaiil 19 La Crohse an
Detroit t 3 at toii is 4 IIudlniiapolls4 MndlI
son Miss 12 Mnrquuttu 12 tumid Oiuahn K
degrees below zero

The tumperaturn In tills city yesterday an In ¬

dicated by the thnrinomuternt Hudnuts phnr-
mncy woe 3 A M 27 ifi A M 23 9 A M
IB i2 M 18 ° 33U P M 18 0 P M 1C-

U

°

1 PM 15 12 PM 13

hlxKen llvura In e Niow Drift
IUT Sins N J Doe 21A passenger tialn

on the Sititliera Vlneland Hallroad was snow bound iii a
drift near UurdfCtown or ilxle n hours While eflorla-
wero IxliiK uuiude to dig the train out thus pniientern-
nlncteiii In number were i ror tlnl wild faol by thu Ilal
rout tompftiiy AtaUUlmnr l t iitithtllie pnwiiKpr
were totem nut or the drill on a ixouionte ttio tral-

aiidoardbeimmit

Ilrcnklnff Dunn niter Walking Ut24 MllcaL-

OKDOX Dee 28Qnla this pedestrIan br3ko
down thh ntornlnii at about oclock having coveradt

2211 cities nl hu prnpoxil runt lie iturlel en thor a-
at 1IIIU llrMire undertaking In walk 2001 nillc nillu-
l hours At Ihe itart tie walked at the rite ul a mil
aol a quarter every half hur

Th Iloelon Vnlklugr U etch
BOSTON Dee 28Time scores at midnight IIn

the laoiiourisoairou pleaie nalklnc match were ai fo
lows LacouK utC rilutrtM IMj fegram Ia7j Wl
not Ul

TWO UNLUCKY STEAMSHIPS

run jKimtAJf NAHCII ntervnita ro-
KB nnnt TKAKINU UAIHY-

Irr Corte tn tn ltcmned The Aetldemle t
her esd her Meter Chip tha Ae >rrli-
Ilonnrch The Nnrrnllve mt the faptuli

The fllcnniBhlp 1orslau Monarch the plo
floor voesil ot time no Monarch line consIstIng
off six foiirmnsted rtenmnhlps designed prln-

Ipnlly for freight trnfflo between London end
New York palled train her dock near the
Jersey sIde of the Pnvnnln Parry on the 13d
lust 11cr sIster steamship the Assyrian Mon-
arch sailed from the same dock on Christmas
morning two days litter Yesterday morning
both etennuthlpswereelghtedoffthejilghulands
They cnmo to anchor sldo by side off the bar
Tho PersIan Monarch had sprung a leek In
mldocenn and the Assyrian Monarch luckily
tolling lu wIth her lied accompanied her book
to port

Thin Persian Monarch ban boon nn unlucky
vessel from the beginning nlthongh apparently
stanch and sound She was built at Dumbir ¬

ton on thin Clyde and Is of steel She Isof3318
tons burden Is 301 tent long 43 feet beam and
24 feet deep Tho uppermost of her four

leeks cnn bo thrown open tn admit air to
cattle nn tIme deck bnlow The steamship
lIes feen wnierlluht bulkhendg her en
Bines arc 2600 netiinl horse power or 600-
lomlnnl horse tower unit IH double bottomed

on thin Admiralty bracket principle In thin
mid nrn Iron bins for carryIng grain In hulk
Thu Persian Monnrch arrived after a stormy
mssnga front Qlnsgow her first trip on thin
3lh lust Hhn was lu ballast nnd time waveR
iwned her like a cork For this rruison her pro
eler blades were out of the water half of thn
Ime and progress wits slow Gait nof wind with

elect ansI snow from the west weronncountered
on the PIIRIIIRH hither Four days before Cunt
Uiinscomb brought hula vessel Into port nn no
Identoeurrdon Imardby which one of tho-
rew John Whlttaker was Instantly kllliul

while nnolher of the seamen Charles Kelglti
watt erloiislv Injured Cunt Dunscomb or
lered tinI malntopitall I taken InI nn flu is gain was
IncreasIng Thin toiisalUare patent affairs anti
ire furled from the dock by means ot halyards
Vlilllxker and hie comrade carried hit end

of tIme Htm tn the steam winch neil took several
urns around It Thin winch was slowly set in
motion Tnen time order to olaek thin winch was
given by thin boatswain as tIme line was fouled
mt NeIgh IIn elm mtrge ttf thin winch mistook the

order He started It faster and Whlttaker was
auuht between thin rope and thn revolving
wlnah The IlineI tightened around him and
lie woe carried around thn wInch several timee
before time engine WBH stopped Whlttaker wim
emit almnttt In two nnd died cud his companion
barely encnped Inntnnt denth

When the Persian Monarch arrIved ho was
twenty days smut from Glasgow She was leak
iniz around the stern poett on hernrrlval and na
tier own pumpa were choked by bailout n steam
pump wits engiit d to froo the shall comport
nent of water The veosell was canted and the

leak found anti stopped Whanchu soIled from
New York on Friday lest she had n cargo of
general merchandise besides 271 bend ot cattle
lou the London market Bho carried no possen
gerM

The agents of thus Hnnnrch line nt C Bowling
Orawn Messrs Pntton Vlckera A Co learned
of the accident tn the Persian Munnrch about 9
A M anti In less than an hour Mr Habeock
one of tho ngenls wits on h Is way to Sandy Hook
In a tug Shortly before noon and before
he agent reached lie vessels the As-
syrIan Monarch again started on her
way to London leaving the Persian
lonnrch lust outsldnot ihe bar Cnpt Duns
comb sail that as soon as hue leak was discov-
ered

¬

bo bruit thin steamship beaded for New
York as he did not think It safe to risk the
passage although the leak was not tmmn-
llatuly dangerous The Assyrian Monarch
nut accompanied the unfortunate vessel
back In order tn gIve neslktanca In case
thin leak became uncontrollable Hhortl after
4 P M thin Persian Monarch steamed across
he bar and n little more than three hours later
became to nnchor In the boy near IJedloos-

aland Today her cargo will probably bu ills
harged anti she will be taken to the dry dock
for thorough repairs

The Assyrian Monarch huts also be ° n un-
lucky Him Is similar In build to thin Persian
Monarch tint Is somewhnt smaller She wits
milt In fiirles shlpynrd In Mull and started
from Hull on Oct 28 for New York Heuvv sens
nod worterly gales Impeded tier When
half Miy across thu ocean she lost
two blades of her propeller but con
tInned on her course with thin other two
blades A saIlor wile thrown to the deck
while ho with other was reelIng nforetopsnll-
ind wits seriously Injured One of flit topsail
yards wee carried nuny nnd the boatswain wits
aiiiined between two spars anti badly hurt A
ew davH afterward tthe remainingI blades of thus

crew were broken offnnd dipt Weelhorpe had
o rely on the utile Tho venjel could nut mako-
leadwsy in the face ot the winds Two vessels

worn broken but they refused to tow her to
port Then tnt Absyrlan Monarch was put
ilout and tip piussuigi to New York wee given
UP The steamshipI Donnu wan spoken and n
inwsnr wax sent lo her It Darted nnd time Uo-
mii sailed away After undergoing repulin at-
almoutli lor n weok the Assyrian Munoroh

set cull twain for Nsw York Thin vovngolaste-
dhlrteendais and ten hours nod was accuiu

dished in stormy weather but with no ac
clients

oit llililAttll3 JIKLIKI

The llenenm Tiikrn Lust Xliht bjr the Cen ¬

tsaI 1arnell Jund l aiiue MeetlDff

A sumlmouthly meeting ot tbo Central
aruoll Land League wits held last evening at
Mott Memorial Hall In Madison nveuuo A

number of new members wore received
A committee appointed recently to solicit old

or the Loaguo reported recolpta ot 1031 In
this city nnd about tlOOO from Oswcgo
Omaha coil Mobile Tlls money wits lor-

nrded nt onon to Ireland
The choosing ot delegates tn n National Con-

vention
¬

to be held In linlTnlo on time 12th of Jan-
uary

¬

excited nnlmnted debate This Couveti
Ion hns been called by Father Welsh of
Connecticut the Treasurer of time national or-
ganization

¬

Since thu unexplained dliappenr
inca of President Caftorty Father Welsh has
assumed the functions ot that ofllca ns well us
of Secretary nnd Treasurer Hu has grown
weary of tho accumulated untIes and called tho
Convention for relief and reorganization It
was urged that the constitution originally
ndooted by the Lnmmgue wits no longer bind ¬

Imisclutt both Father Walsh nnd officers
ot branch Leagues hind repeatedly disregarded
Its provisions It was urged by some members
that deleuntes should be sent to see whether n
new constitution could not ba framed anti the
national organ imtion reestablished Others
thought that a national organization was not
needed antI Unit n convention would usu-
up much money that ought to bo sent
directly to Ireland They favored Ignoring tho
whole matter It was finally decided to illrnet
the Chairman ol the Central Lnauue M D lal-
Ugher In coufer with Fattier Walsh concern ¬

ing this Convention cud learn whether one or
two delegates might not he sent from this city
lo rejirioenl time Control League anti all the
branches thus paving much expense
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The stock market opened ratlier aulntly ex
copt for Central and Union 1aclfl e there
were liowever oonslilprHliln inoveinenlH In New
York Central ErIe and Western and Ohio and
Mississippi common At thin first board West-
ern

¬

Union Now York Central Lake Shore and
Northern Pivlflu urenrreil were nctlve arl-

vnnolne hut Central Pnoillo declined Pacific
Mali vnrlnble til Paul nml Omnlm common tie
liroRseil and thn mnrUet Generally Irregular
awl unsuttled Between Calls Western Union
Now Jersey Central Delaware Laeknwannn-
nnd Western W Paul Kansas and Texas and
Northern PaeiflD preferred were actIve anti
imoyniit but New York Centrnl Erie common
Union Pucllli anti Lake Shore declined At thin
second board all time active slmrefi wore do
dIning except Dulaxrnre LiCKiiwnnpa and
Western which advnuofd to lOStf The latest
dealings were nt variable prices lint closing
wiiiu under free offurlucs The more Impor-
Vint clianues for the clsy were ns follows Ad-
vanced

¬

New York Central if LnUo Shore
JH Michigan Central < Delnwnro Leek
nunnn ant Westorn IK Uelaw ru and IInil
win Union Picln IS Reaillne2 Erie
and Western 1 Jersey Central 1 Nortlmrn-
Pncifla preferred 1 Declined Clilcnuo lImit
llncton and Quincr U Hniinllml and Bu-
Josnph common IS Hannibal nnd St Joseph
preferred 1 Wabash awl Pacing comuiun K

Governments worn In fair demand end time 4
V cuuttt very tlrin There wits also a fair busi-
ness

¬

In Htato bonds llnllrosd bonds were In
but moderate demand and prices barely BUS
tniniid nt best nuil Kansas and TUTJIS conxoll-
ilatad nsBtmted ditnllnml 2 Iulr IInveBimnnt
slitS were most imiuired for Money on cull 6
t eeut wIth small coinmlssluus cometlmesi-

wild The exports of domestic produce from
Nw York the past wouk were valued at t7938
22t-

Intornnl revenue rocelps today 19619-
3cutoni8 44833-

1TheTrensiirv Dnnnrtment has directed the
transfer nl tSWMO In gold biilllnu from time
Aiuuy Office in Now York to time Philadelphia
Mint hit colnneo into eagle anti Imlf eaclns
Alter this transfer there will still romnln In thin
New York Assay Omco about 103000000 In
gold bullion more than enoiiuh to keep the
IMillHilHlnliiaI Minti emnloved lor six moutna In
olalnL cold exclusively

It Is thought nt thin Treasury Department that
tIme debt statement for Uecumhnr which will be-
iisued on Mondny Jim 3 will show a roduo

lon ol ntiont t3G09000 During this month
about 14000000 lmo buen paid out on account
of ponslons

Tun Loather Manufacturers Dank has do
Glared a dividend of 5 cent payable Jan 3

Mr F II Gnwon writes to the London Times
us follows Even If tho very large vote corn
nunded by thu McCalmonts worn cast against
the present Itoudlni manaKomont It could no
complish no chaneo The very InQuontlat
American committee linn unanimously recom-
iiendcd this reSlecllon of the present munaBH

moot mid Us reelection Is certain Thn nbc
ton will be postponed until after thin 10th of
luiuurv to enable mu to oto ou ihu proxies I
mid Deferred Income bonds wIlt bo lasudd In
it ttmw days

Negotiations urn pendIng and will probably
50 soon completed for time purchase by a party

of Cincinnati capitalists nmontc whom are
Charles W West nnd M K Iiienlls of thn Ret
tiuky Central Hallroad Tlm plan Is to build n
road to connect tIde road with thin Knoxvlllo
mind Ohio road and by combinations with exist
nit roads to make n through lino from the

northwest to tIme sonbonrd It will be Inde-
pendent

¬

of tim Louisville anti Nashville toad
The directors of the Hannibal arid 8U Joseph

liillrond Company declared today n dividend
of 3 > i V cent on the preferred stock piyntile
Feb 1 1881 The utatenient of the opeiatlons
of the company for thin year ondlutr Dec 31
1630 thin present month partly estimated con
taiiiH the following lluuics Gross earnIngs

2574349 operntiui uxpen es 1327872 anti
construction and equipment t394flt a
toUil of 14U71in lenvlni nut earnings
of 1071113 out of whleh thnre IIIIH
been paid ttxuil charges J654040 unit a 3 t
pent dIvIdend Auir 2 18SO amounting to 152
490 Tho dividendi ilHulumil today willI I roil mis
tint net Income nrcount by 177005 to 121978
which with IR1M5 iirnpnmla from free lands
makes a balance ou hand of 185483

Tho books for subscriptions to tlio securities
ot tho Mexican National Hallway Company
were opened today by Messrs Wo rlshotl r A-

Co M Exehanue placA The iiiuouutof cacti
tInts subscription U withheld uutll tIme books
urn ciomtit but the aceuts report that tho sub
Heriptlons received today which Included
InUe orders from Boston nnd Palludulphla
were satisfactory in tha aggregate

The Report of the New York Lak Erin and
W otitrn Hailroiid Company to the titnte Kuui
liner shows
Capital A1 MO 000 Of-
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Kroiu exprel 331h 715

rrom other loured 77J U3a GVtlO 487 ffll SI-
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ORurpliu tl78UIU071
Thin Now York ElectrIc Ileht Association of

Now York city tIled nrtleiio of Incorporation
today with n capital of 3000iH Wm M Son
druu Leo Daft and Huto lloUiscblld are tha-
trustuun
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To provide mean tar ttio coiiitrucUon of tlie nntln line
of railway irtiin tIme City if Mfxicn ti the United nuieiI-
rontier at or tirar Laredo or lUiilo Pan on the nla-
UrmiJe thiS rikht goiiiiruct winch lice been granted to
The Mexican National lloimrucuoii Company by this
Mrxlctll Goornmenl by Ihu called laliucr3ultvailc-
onceiAloa and for the construction o certaiu connect
lag linei and for purpoiwi apptirtalnln lo inch line wa
Invite on bchali ot said company lubacrtpUoui to this
tim v Ins aecurlllel-
S75 oui lof the ririt Moruaitfl six Per Cent Thirty > ear
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